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Introduction 
 
The purpose of this book is to describe herbal treatments that have been proven to cure 
(or significantly reduce) sleep apnea and insomnia. I’ve done my best to explain complex 
medical terminology in simple terms, and have also included an extensive list of website 
links, so you can read more deeply into the studies mentioned in this guide. 

 
I’ve received hundreds (if not thousands) of emails from distraught sleep apnea sufferers 
since starting to research alternative sleep apnea treatments in 2008. Many people simply 
can’t tolerate CPAP equipment - for obvious and completely understandable reasons – 
and I’ve made it my mission to dig up and share scientifically proven alternatives to 
CPAP. I think it’s scandalous that some (many?) doctors refuse to acknowledge that there 
are credible alternatives to CPAP. 

 
If you have any comments or questions about this guide, please feel free to contact me at 
my direct email address: marc@apneatreatmentcenter.com.  

 
To your good health, 

 
 
Marc MacDonald, M.Sc. 
Independent Sleep Apnea Researcher 

 
 
Medical Disclaimer 

 

The material presented in this guide is not meant to replace medical advice. This is  
simply a discussion of information and particular treatments that have been used by 
others. Because of the serious, long-term health issues of sleep apnea, it is recommended 
that any treatment be discussed with your own physician. If an alternative method of 
treatment is perceived to be successful, it is also recommended that you undergo testing 
through traditional medical sources to verify your results. 

mailto:marc@apneatreatmentcenter.com
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Natural Remedies Which Can Cure Obstructive Sleep Apnea Or 
Significantly Alleviate Symptoms 

 
There are several herbs and other natural remedies that have been proven scientifically to 
alleviate the symptoms of obstructive sleep apnea (OSA). While not all of these herbs 
and remedies are able to cure sleep apnea outright, they usually help the patient be calm 
and sedated, leading to better sleep overall. 

Common natural plant-based sleep aids: Chamomile, Lavender 
Chamomile and lavender are flowers that are often made into 
tea or extract form for consumption and medicinal purposes. 
These two natural remedies are categorized as mild sedatives, 
which calm the nervous system and help one sleep better. 
These sleep aids have long been recommended by experts to 
help the symptoms of insomnia, and in several studies they 
have been said to be effective in helping people go to sleep. 

 
Examples of these studies are as below: 

 
• In one study done on the effect of warm chamomile jelly, there was a significant 

increase in better sleep among participants that had the warm chamomile jelly 
instead of plain jelly. Yet another study done on the cardiac effects of chamomile 
tea, ten out of twelve participants fell into a deep sleep after drinking the tea. 

• In a study of 42 female participants suffering with insomnia and depression,  
higher concentrations of lavender fragrance used through aromatherapy helped 
improve sleep quality and reduced depression. 

 
There is no significant evidence that proves that chamomile or lavender extracts help cure 
sleep apnea, but there is anecdotal evidence that they may help alleviate symptoms in 
sleep apnea patients, just like they do in insomniacs. Examples of this anecdotal evidence 
include the possibility that chamomile has anti-inflammatory properties which can reduce 
airway resistance and the speculation that lavender has the ability to alter the respiratory 
mechanism and therefore reduce the number of apneas experienced. 

 
Where to buy them: Chamomile tea can be 
purchased from supermarkets and herbal tea outlets, 
while stronger extracts can be purchased from herb 
stores. Lavender extract can be purchased at most 
aromatherapy retail outlets. Both can be purchased 
online. 

 
Examples of products and online locations to buy 
them: 

http://www.actahort.org/books/749/749_20.htm
http://jcp.sagepub.com/content/13/11/475.short
http://ukpmc.ac.uk/abstract/MED/16520572
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• Bigelow Sweet Dreams Herbal Tea, Relaxing Blend of Chamomile & Mint (buy 
at Amazon or retail website) 

• Traditional Medicinals Organic Chamomile with Lavender Herbal Tea (buy at 
Vita cost or retail website) 

• Stash Organic Chamomile Herbal Tea (buy at Amazon or retail website) 
• Plantlife Lavender 100% Pure Essential Oil - 30 ml (buy at Amazon or retail 

website) 
• Edens Garden Lavender 100% Pure Therapeutic Grade Essential Oil- 10 ml (buy 

from Amazon or retail website) 
 

Less common plant-based natural sleep aids: Valerian and hops combination, kava- 
kava 

 
While chamomile and lavender are well-known as sleep aids, there 
are also other natural compounds that can help one sleep. Valerian 
is a type of plant that was used for making perfume once, and hops 
is a plant that is related to cannabis and is used to add stability and 
flavor to beer. Additionally, both are effective sleep aids. A 
combination of the two is more effective than taking either one as  
a standalone remedy. Kava-kava is also a kind of plant found in  
the western Pacific, which root is popular for being a sedative and 
anesthetic. 

 
Both valerian-hops and kava-kava are sedatives that work in a 

similar manner to chamomile and lavender. There are several studies that support the 
effectiveness of these remedies for combating insomnia, such as: 

 
• In a study involving patients with non-organic insomnia (insomnia without an 

underlying physical cause), a fixed extract containing valerian extract and hops 
extract significantly improved sleep latency (which is the amount of time one  
takes to fall asleep from a wakeful state). Another study showed that this 
combination also improved the quality and restful effect of sleep. 

• When a study was conducted using sleep-disturbed rats, it was found that kava- 
kava extract helped improve sleep quality. Another study using human 
participants found that kava-kava extract helps in improving sleep quality in 
people with anxiety. 

 
Where to buy them: The most convenient place to 
purchase these herbs is on the Internet, as there are 
many retailers who offer competitive prices online. 
Other places may include health food stores, drug 
stores, or stores that sell herbal remedies. 

http://www.amazon.com/Bigelow-Relaxing-Chamomile-Caffeine-20-Count/dp/B000GG0BOI/ref%3Dsr_1_20?ie=UTF8&amp;qid=1351681470&amp;sr=8-20&amp;keywords=chamomile%2Btea
http://www.bigelowtea.com/Catalog/Product/36/5/9/Sweet%2BDreams%2BHerbal%2BTea.aspx
http://www.vitacost.com/traditional-medicinals-organic-chamomile-with-lavender-herbal-tea-16-tea-bags?csrc=AMZ_M-032917000545&amp;mr%3AtrackingCode=31E84774-87EC-E111-A87C-001B21A69EB8&amp;mr%3AreferralID=NA
http://www.traditionalmedicinals.com/chamomilewithlavender
http://www.amazon.com/Stash-Tea-Organic-Chamomile-18-Count/dp/B000CQIDAG/ref%3Dtag_dpp_lp_edpp_ttl_in
http://www.stashtea.com/Stash-Tea-Organic-Chamomile-Herbal/dp/B005DM5DOI?field_availability=-1&amp;field_browse=2858832011&amp;field_product_site_launch_date_utc=-1y&amp;id=Stash%2BTea%2BOrganic%2BChamomile%2BHerbal&amp;ie=UTF8&amp;refinementHistory=subjectbin%2Cprice%2Csize_name%2Cc
http://www.amazon.com/Lavender-100%25-Pure-Essential-Oil/dp/B0018196J6/ref%3Dsr_1_5?s=hpc&amp;ie=UTF8&amp;qid=1351682410&amp;sr=1-5&amp;keywords=lavender%2Boil
https://www.plantlife.net/100-pure-essential-oil/67-lavender-essential-oil-643948002387.html
https://www.plantlife.net/100-pure-essential-oil/67-lavender-essential-oil-643948002387.html
https://www.plantlife.net/100-pure-essential-oil/67-lavender-essential-oil-643948002387.html
http://www.amazon.com/Lavender-100%25-Therapeutic-Grade-Essential/dp/B002RSCP9W/ref%3Dsr_1_4?ie=UTF8&amp;qid=1351682269&amp;sr=8-4&amp;keywords=lavender%2Boil
http://www.edensgarden.com/essential-oils/organic-oils/organic-lavender
http://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/10.1002/ptr.2167/abstract
https://www.thieme-connect.com/ejournals/abstract/10.1055/s-2008-1047853
http://www.springerlink.com/content/tanrp5um8k9x8qx8/
http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0165032702002380
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Examples of good products and online locations to buy them: 
 

• Full Spectrum Valerian, Chamomile & Hops 60 Caps by Swanson Premium (buy 
on Amazon or manufacturer’s website) 

• Nutrilite Valerian and Hops supplement (buy on Amway website or from Amway 
distributors) 

• Nature's Way Silent Night Formula (buy on Seacoast or manufacturer’s website) 
• Gaia Herbs Kava Kava supplements (by from Amazon or manufacturer’s website) 
• Yogi   Kava   Stress   Relief,   Herbal   Tea   Supplement   (buy   on   Amazon   or 

 manufacturer’s website) 
 

Natural sleep aids that mimic substances in the body: Melatonin, L-tryptophan, 5- 
hydroxytryptophan, magnesium 

 
a) Melatonin 

Melatonin is a natural occurring hormone in the 
body of animals, humans, and microbes that 
regulates the circadian rhythm (the sleep cycle) of 
the body. Ingestion of melatonin increases the 
amount of melatonin in the body, which improves 
sleep quality by calming the nervous system. 

 
Studies that back up the effectiveness of melatonin 
include: 

• A study which involved elderly patients who complained of insomnia.  
This study found that melatonin replacement therapy improved sleep 
quality in these patients and waking time was shortened, signifying that  
the participants were better rested. 

• A study involving chronic insomniacs which found that melatonin therapy 
increased total sleep time and daytime alertness in the participants. 

 

b) L-tryptophan  
L-tryptophan is an essential amino acid that is a 
building block for serotonin, a neurotransmitter  
that has a calming effect on the nervous system. 
Serotonin helps a person fall asleep. L-tryptophan 
is acquired by the human body through the  diet, 
and can be found in many protein-rich animal and 
plant foods. Because of its serotonin-generating 
function, L-tryptophan has been found by many 
studies to function as an effective sleep aid and as  
a great supplement to alleviate the symptoms of 
sleep apnea. 

http://www.amazon.com/Spectrum-Valerian-Chamomile-Swanson-Premium/dp/B003XANPCY/ref%3Dsr_1_3?ie=UTF8&amp;qid=1351683341&amp;sr=8-3&amp;keywords=valerian%2Bhops
http://www.swansonvitamins.com/swanson-superior-herbs-valerian-chamomile-hops-sleep-complex-60-caps
http://www.amway.com/Shop/Product/Product.aspx/NUTRILITE-Valerian-and-Hops-90-Count?itemno=A8992
http://www.seacoast.com/silent-night/nature-s-way/p726
http://www.naturesway.com/Products/Herbs/401-Silent-Night-with-Valerian.aspx
http://www.amazon.com/Gaia-Herbs-Kava-60-capsule-Bottle/dp/B0036THN8E/ref%3Dsr_1_1?s=hpc&amp;ie=UTF8&amp;qid=1351685170&amp;sr=1-1&amp;keywords=kava%2Bkava
http://www.gaiaherbs.com/products/detail/269/Kava-Kava-Root
http://www.amazon.com/Yogi-Stress-Relief-Supplement-16-Count/dp/B0009F3QKW/ref%3Dsr_1_9?s=hpc&amp;ie=UTF8&amp;qid=1351685170&amp;sr=1-9&amp;keywords=kava%2Bkava
http://www.yogiproducts.com/products/details/kava-stress-relief/
http://ukpmc.ac.uk/abstract/MED/7658780
http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/000632239190293U
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• A study of 15 participants with sleep apnea, who were given a dose of L- 
tryptophan at bedtime, found that there was an improvement in the sleep 
study results of those patients, especially when they had a more severe 
case of OSA. It was found that patients feel into a deeper sleep faster when 
they took L-tryptophan. 

• Usage of L-tryptophan in one study involving healthy participants showed 
increases in total sleep time and inducing of more sound sleep. 

 
c) 5-hydroxytryptophan (5-HTP) 

This compound is a compound that exists in between the conversion of tryptophan 
to serotonin (therefore, tryptophan is first converted into 5-HTP before being 
converted into serotonin), and therefore is eventually converted to serotonin when 
in the body. While the studies on this compound is inconclusive, there is a 
possibility that 5-hydroxytryptophan may induce deeper sleep during the 
nighttime, while at the same time increasing alertness in the daytime. 

 
d) Magnesium 

Magnesium is a naturally-occurring mineral  
that is essential for the human body. It has 
various purposes in the body, including 
transmission of signals from the receptors to  
the nerves and eventually to the brain, as well 
as metabolic processes. There is some evidence 
that intake of magnesium may help improve 
quality of sleep, as a study using mice found 
that   restoring   the   supply   of   magnesium to 
magnesium-deprived mice restored normal sleep patterns and health. 

 
Where to buy them: The supplements of the substances above can be purchased at 
pharmacies, health food stores, and even in some conventional supermarkets and 
convenience stores. They can also be purchased online. 

 
Examples of good products and where to buy them: 

 
• Source Naturals Melatonin 2.5mg, Peppermint (buy on Amazon or manufacturer’s 

website) 
• Sleep  Right  Melatonin  5  mg,  275  pills  Time  Released  (buy  on  Amazon   or 

 manufacturer’s website) 
• Source Naturals L-Tryptophan 500mg (buy on Amazon or manufacturer’s 

website) 
• Jarrow Formulas L-Tryptophan 500 mg (buy on Amazon or Jarrow retail stores) 
• Now Foods, 5-HTP 100 mg Vegetarian (buy on Amazon or manufacturer’s 

website) 
• Natrol 5-HTP Time Release (buy on Amazon or manufacturer’s website) 

http://ukpmc.ac.uk/abstract/MED/6360258
http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0140673670920155
http://content.karger.com/ProdukteDB/produkte.asp?Aktion=ShowAbstractBuch&amp;ArtikelNr=118988&amp;ProduktNr=234995
http://www.amazon.com/Source-Naturals-Melatonin-Peppermint-Tablets/dp/B000GFPCN4/ref%3Dsr_1_7?ie=UTF8&amp;qid=1351686184&amp;sr=8-7&amp;keywords=melatonin
http://www.sourcenaturals.com/products/GP1452/
http://www.sourcenaturals.com/products/GP1452/
http://www.sourcenaturals.com/products/GP1452/
http://www.amazon.com/Sleep-Right-Melatonin-pills-Released/dp/B003FWYY0C/ref%3Dsr_1_11?ie=UTF8&amp;qid=1351686184&amp;sr=8-11&amp;keywords=melatonin
http://www.lifesmartlabs.com/products/sleep-right-melatonin
http://www.amazon.com/Source-Naturals-L-Tryptophan-500mg-Capsules/dp/B000GFSVS2/ref%3Dsr_1_1?ie=UTF8&amp;qid=1351688782&amp;sr=8-1&amp;keywords=l-tryptophan
http://www.sourcenaturals.com/products/GP1848/
http://www.sourcenaturals.com/products/GP1848/
http://www.sourcenaturals.com/products/GP1848/
http://www.amazon.com/Jarrow-Formulas-L-Tryptophan-TryptoPure-500mg/dp/B0019LWIDG/ref%3Dsr_1_5?ie=UTF8&amp;qid=1351687328&amp;sr=8-5&amp;keywords=l-tryptophan
http://www.amazon.com/NOW-Foods-5-HTP-100mg-VCaps/dp/B0013OQI1W/ref%3Dsr_1_1?ie=UTF8&amp;qid=1351690465&amp;sr=8-1&amp;keywords=5-htp
http://www.nowfoods.com/Supplements/Products-by-Category/Amino-Acids/M002915.htm
http://www.nowfoods.com/Supplements/Products-by-Category/Amino-Acids/M002915.htm
http://www.nowfoods.com/Supplements/Products-by-Category/Amino-Acids/M002915.htm
http://www.amazon.com/Natrol-5-HTP-Release-200mg-Tablets/dp/B001HCHGPC/ref%3Dsr_1_4?ie=UTF8&amp;qid=1351690465&amp;sr=8-4&amp;keywords=5-htp
http://www.natrol.com/p-3-5-htp-time-release.aspx
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• Nature Made High Potency Magnesium 400 mg - 150 Liquid Softgels (buy on 
Amazon) 

• Doctors Best High Absorption Magnesium (buy on Amazon) 
 

Natural remedies that can help sleep apnea respiratory symptoms: hemp oil, san’o- 
shashin-to, evening primrose oil, and borage oil 

 
a) Hemp oil 

Hemp oil is a type of oil that is released when one presses 
hemp seeds. It is manufactured from varieties of Cannabis 
sativa, but does not contain significant amount of 
psychoactive compounds, which are compounds that lead to 
the addiction and “high” feeling that cannabis produces in 
drug abusers. Hemp oil has been shown to improve 
respiratory ailments, and is an anti-inflammatory compound. 
This is how hemp oil can help with symptoms of sleep apnea, 
as it reduces inflammation of the respiratory tract, tonsils,  
and so on, leading to a clearer airway which helps with OSA. 

• In a study involving 117 cases of ear, nose, and throat 
ailments, it was found that consumption of hemp oil 
reduced the number of recovery days from ailments 
by eight days for all cases. 

 
b) San’o-shashin-to 

This is a Chinese herbal remedy used for thousands of years, and while stated to 
be effective for insomnia, ancient books made no mention of it being useful for 
sleep apnea. However, a study in 1999 on a patient with obstructive sleep apnea 
showed that this remedy decreased the number of apnea incidents when sleeping. 
This is supposedly due to the fact that San’o-shashin-to decreases the resistance of 
the upper airways. 

 
c) Evening primrose oil and borage oil 

These two oils have anti-inflammatory properties 
that may decrease airway resistance when taken 
before bedtime. However, there are insufficient 
studies to back up their effectiveness. 

 
Where to buy them: These natural remedies, with the 
exception of San’o-shashin-to, can be purchased from drug stores and other health 
supplement stores. San’o-shashin-to may be available for purchase at Chinese medicinal 
stores. Online purchase is also an option for these three remedies, though San’o-shashin- 
to is very difficult to find online. 

http://www.amazon.com/Nature-Made-High-Potency-Magnesium/dp/B002E7N1CG/ref%3Dsr_1_1?ie=UTF8&amp;qid=1351692343&amp;sr=8-1&amp;keywords=magnesium
http://www.amazon.com/Doctors-Best-Absorption-Magnesium-Elemental/dp/B000BD0RT0/ref%3Dsr_1_3?ie=UTF8&amp;qid=1351692343&amp;sr=8-3&amp;keywords=magnesium
http://www.tandfonline.com/doi/abs/10.1300/J237v07n02_02
http://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/10.1046/j.1440-1819.1999.00512.x/pdf
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Examples of good products and where to buy them online: 
 

• Nutiva Organic Hempseed Oil (buy on Amazon or manufacturer’s 
website) 

• Manitoba Harvest Hemp Oil Soft Gels, 60/1000mg Bottles (buy on 
Amazon or manufacturer’s website) 

• Barlean's Organic Oils Organic Evening Primrose Oil, 120 softgels/1300 
mg (buy on Amazon or manufacturer’s website) 

• Nature’s  Way  EFA  Gold  Borage  Oil  (1300mg)  (buy  on  Amazon    or 
 manufacturer’s website) 

 

Natural Sleep Supplements for Insomnia 
 
Besides the major supplements mentioned in the previous section that can be used to 
alleviate insomnia, there are several other natural supplements that can be used to help 
one get to sleep faster and improve sleep quality. These supplements are divided 
according to their positive properties below. 

 

Best non-addictive sleep supplements 
 
The best non-addictive sleep supplements have mostly been discussed in the previous 
section  (melatonin,  chamomile,  L-tryptophan,   kava-kava), 
but additionally there are two other non-addictive 
supplements that may help patients who have trouble getting 
to sleep. These two supplements are green tea and 
passionflower supplements. 

 
a) Green tea 

Green tea is known for its sleep inducing effects, 
which is why it is usually drunk at bedtime. Patients may be worried about its 
caffeine content, but it is significantly lower compared to coffee and it also 
contains anti-oxidants and other compounds that help improve sleep quality. 

 
b) Passionflower 

Passionflower is a type of flowering species, and its leaves are often made into a 
sedating tea that helps insomnia and anxiety. There is little research done on 
passionflower; however it is a remedy that has been used for generations by 
Native Americans. 

 
Examples of good products and where to buy them: 

http://www.amazon.com/Nutiva-Organic-Hemp-24-Ounce-Bottle/dp/B000GAO91K/ref%3Dsr_1_1?ie=UTF8&amp;qid=1351693150&amp;sr=8-1&amp;keywords=hemp%2Boil
https://store.nutiva.com/cold-pressed-hemp-oil/
https://store.nutiva.com/cold-pressed-hemp-oil/
https://store.nutiva.com/cold-pressed-hemp-oil/
http://www.amazon.com/Manitoba-Harvest-Hemp-1000mg-Bottles/dp/B00196497O/ref%3Dsr_1_2?ie=UTF8&amp;qid=1351693150&amp;sr=8-2&amp;keywords=hemp%2Boil
http://manitobaharvest.com/product/6/Hemp-Oil-Soft-Gels-60/1000mg.html
http://www.amazon.com/Barleans-Organic-Oils-Primrose-softgels/dp/B0009ET4JA/ref%3Dsr_1_3?ie=UTF8&amp;qid=1351693650&amp;sr=8-3&amp;keywords=primrose%2Boil
http://www.barleans.com/specialty-oils.asp
http://www.amazon.com/Natures-Way-Borage-1300mg-Softgels/dp/B000AR8PW8/ref%3Dsr_1_1?ie=UTF8&amp;qid=1351694004&amp;sr=8-1&amp;keywords=borage%2Boil
http://www.naturesway.com/Products/Essential-Fatty-Acids-EFAs/15413-EfaGold-Borage.aspx
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• Kirkland Signature Ito En Matcha Blend (Green Tea) (buy on Amazon or 
Vitasprings) 

• Advanta Supplements Green Tea X-tract, 500mg, 60 Capsules (buy on Amazon) 
• Herb Pharm Passionflower Extract (buy on Amazon or manufacturer’s website) 
• Nature's  Answer  Passionflower  Standardized,  60-Count  (buy  on  Amazon    or 

 manufacturer’s website) 
• Green tea sachets and teabags can be found in many Asian food stores and 

departmental stores, and passionflower in its original form can be found in herb 
stores. Supplements can be purchased from drug stores. 

 

Best sleep supplements to prevent grogginess upon waking 
 

a) Lemon balm  
Lemon balm is a native plant of Europe and 
belongs to mint family. Lemon balm increases 
the quality of sleep by acting on and amplifying 
the effects of the parasympathetic system. The 
parasympathetic system is the part of nervous 
system which is responsible for maintaining the 
activity of the body during rest therefore it is 
also known as the “rest and digest system”. 
Lemon balm alleviates insomnia by decreasing 
anxiety,     maintaining     sleep     quality,    and 

decreasing the number of awakenings, hence in the morning the person does not 
feel sleep-deprived or groggy. 

 
b) Wild lettuce 

Wild lettuce’s scientific name is Lactuca virosa. It 
was used in the 19th century for medicinal purposes 
such as for the relief of pain, when opium could not 
be obtained. It is now mostly used in tea for its sleep-
inducing    effects.    Previously,    the     active 
compound of wild lettuce which was responsible for 
its pain relieving and sedative action was not known. 
Now   it   has   been   established   that   wild  lettuce 
contains lactones and small amount of hyoscyamine, both of which produce a 
sedating effect.  Therefore, it enhances the quality  of 
sleep and lessens the amount of awakenings at night, 
thus leaving the patient less groggy in the morning. 

 
c) Calcium 

There is an old tradition where people drink a glass 
of warm milk to help facilitate sleep. This may be 

http://www.amazon.com/Kirkland-Signature-Matcha-Japanese-Leaves/dp/B000WB1YSE/ref%3Dsr_1_1?ie=UTF8&amp;qid=1351694564&amp;sr=8-1&amp;keywords=green%2Btea
http://www.vitasprings.com/kirkland-green-tea-matcha-blend-100-tea-bags.html
http://www.amazon.com/Advanta-Supplements-Green-X-tract-Capsules/dp/B005GLJSHO/ref%3Dsr_1_6?ie=UTF8&amp;qid=1351694564&amp;sr=8-6&amp;keywords=green%2Btea
http://www.amazon.com/Herb-Pharm-Passionflower-Extract-Ounces/dp/B0006O2KOO/ref%3Dsr_1_3?s=hpc&amp;ie=UTF8&amp;qid=1351694996&amp;sr=1-3&amp;keywords=passionflower
http://www.herb-pharm.com/store/product_info.php/products_id/147?usercpath=59
http://www.amazon.com/Natures-Answer-Passionflower-Standardized-60-Count/dp/B000I48M3A/ref%3Dsr_1_1?s=hpc&amp;ie=UTF8&amp;qid=1351694996&amp;sr=1-1&amp;keywords=passionflower
http://www.naturesanswer.com/p-796-passionflower-standardized-60vegc.aspx
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due to the fact that calcium, a mineral, is a key component of plasma that affects 
REM sleep. Having good REM sleep is important for daytime alertness, and 
having enough calcium in the body is very important as plasma calcium directly 
affects the amount of melatonin in the body (as explained before, melatonin is the 
hormone that controls the sleep cycle). Eating calcium supplements or calcium- 
rich foods may result in better sleep that reduces tiredness when waking up in the 
morning. 

 
Besides the above, previously mentioned supplements like melatonin, L-tryptophan, 5- 
hydroxytryptophan, and valerian-hops are also good for preventing grogginess in the 
morning. 

 
Examples of good products and where to buy them: 

 
• Nature's Way Melissa/Lemon Balm (buy on Amazon or manufacturer’s website) 
• Herb Pharm Lemon Balm Extract (buy on Amazon or manufacturer’s website) 
• Best Botanicals Wild Lettuce Leaf Extract (buy on Amazon or manufacturer’s 

website) 
• Vitafusion Calcium Gummy Vitamins For Adults (buy on Amazon) 
• Schiff Super Calcium 1200mg with Vitamin D (buy on Amazon or 

 manufacturer’s website) 
 
 
Most effective sleep supplements 

 
The most effective sleep supplements, if scientific studies are considered, are melatonin, 
L-tryptophan, chamomile, magnesium, valerian-hops, and kava-kava. So if you are trying 
their best to get rid of your insomnia, it may be wise to start with one of these 
supplements first. Also, getting an adequate amount of vitamin A and vitamin B12 is 
important to help prevent insomnia, as deficiency in these vitamins is said to increase the 
incidence of insomnia. 

 
Besides the above, a particular type of sleep supplement is also said to be effective for 
patients of sleep apnea. The name of this supplement is Nature’s Rite Sleep Apnea Relief, 
and  it  is  a  supplement  that  contains  lobelia,  cramp    bark, 
thyme, chamomile, and meadowsweet. These ingredients work 
in unison to help sleep apnea sufferers alleviate, and 
sometimes get rid of totally, their symptoms. There are many 
testimonials from consumers who no longer need their CPAP 
masks after using this supplement, so it is certainly worth a 
try. To better explain why this supplement works, look at the 
following points: 

 
• Lobelia,   in   small   doses,   is   a    respiratory 

http://www.amazon.com/Natures-Way-Melissa-Capsules-100-Count/dp/B00020HQU0/ref%3Dsr_1_4?s=hpc&amp;ie=UTF8&amp;qid=1351695607&amp;sr=1-4&amp;keywords=lemon%2Bbalm
http://www.naturesway.com/Products/Herbs/14650-Melissa-Leaves.aspx
http://www.amazon.com/Lemon-Balm-Extract-1-Ounces/dp/B000158C9A/ref%3Dsr_1_3?ie=UTF8&amp;qid=1351695637&amp;sr=8-3&amp;keywords=lemon%2Bbalm
http://www.herb-pharm.com/store/product_info.php/products_id/124?usercpath=59
http://www.amazon.com/Wild-Lettuce-Leaf-Extract-oz/dp/B00479VWVQ/ref%3Dsr_1_1?ie=UTF8&amp;qid=1351695986&amp;sr=8-1&amp;keywords=wild%2Blettuce
http://www.bestbotanicals.com/herbal-extracts/wild-lettuce-leaf-extract-1-oz
http://www.bestbotanicals.com/herbal-extracts/wild-lettuce-leaf-extract-1-oz
http://www.bestbotanicals.com/herbal-extracts/wild-lettuce-leaf-extract-1-oz
http://www.amazon.com/Vitafusion-Calcium-Vitamins-Adults-100-Count/dp/B003DRD3PG/ref%3Dsr_1_10?s=hpc&amp;ie=UTF8&amp;qid=1351696172&amp;sr=1-10&amp;keywords=calcium
http://www.amazon.com/Schiff-Calcium-1200mg-Vitamin-Softgels/dp/B0009F3P3A/ref%3Dsr_1_1?s=hpc&amp;ie=UTF8&amp;qid=1351696260&amp;sr=1-1&amp;keywords=calcium
http://www.schiffvitamins.com/product_detail.asp?id=54
http://www.mynaturesrite.com/sleep-apnea.php
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stimulant that increases the level of respiration of sleep apnea patients. 
Meadowsweet is included in the supplement to help enhance the 
absorption of lobelia. 

• Chamomile aids relaxation, while cramp bark relaxes the upper trapezius 
muscle 

• Thyme is known to enhance respiratory activity, and behaves similarly to 
lobelia is maintaining sufficient respiration 

 
While Nature’s Rite is not guaranteed to work for every sleep apnea sufferer, there are no 
side effects in using the product, so it is worth giving this supplement a try as an 
alternative form of OSA therapy. 
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Table 1. Table of Natural Sleep Supplements 
 

Name of 
Remedy 

Condition it 
Treats 

Major Brands Where to Buy 

Chamomile Insomnia • Bigelow 
• Traditional 

Medicinals 
• Stash 

• Amazon 
• Manufacturer’s 

websites 
• Health food stores 

Lavender Insomnia, 
depression, 

possibly apnea 

• Plantlife 
• Edens Garden 

• Amazon 
• Manufacturer’s 

websites 
• Essential oil stores 

Valerian-hops Insomnia • Swanson 
• Nutrilite 
• Nature’s Way 

• Amazon 
• Manufacturer’s 

websites 
• Distributors 
• Herbal remedy 

stores 
Kava-kava Insomnia, 

anxiety 
• Gaia Herbs 
• Yogi Teas 

• Amazon 
• Manufacturer’s 

websites 
• Herbal remedy 

stores 
Melatonin Insomnia • Source 

Naturals 
• Sleep Right 

• Amazon 
• Manufacturer’s 

websites 
• Health food stores 
• Drug stores 

L-tryptophan Insomnia • Source 
Naturals 

• Jarrow 
Formulas 

• Amazon 
• Manufacturer’s 

websites 
• Health food stores 
• Drug stores 

5-HTP Insomnia • Now Foods 
• Natrol 

• Amazon 
• Manufacturer’s 

websites 
• Health food stores 
• Drug stores 

Magnesium Insomnia • Nature Made 
• Doctor’s Best 

• Amazon 
• Manufacturer’s 

websites 
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   • Health food stores 
• Drug stores 

Green tea Insomnia • Kirkland 
Signature 

• Advanta 
Supplements 

• Amazon 
• Manufacturer’s 

websites 
• Health food stores 
• General 

convenience stores 
Passionflower Insomnia, 

anxiety 
• Herb Pharm 
• Nature’s 

Answer 

• Amazon 
• Manufacturer’s 

websites 
• Health food store 
• Herb stores 

Lemon balm Insomnia • Nature’s Way 
• Herb Pharm 

• Amazon 
• Manufacturer’s 

websites 
• Health food store 
• Herb stores 

Wild lettuce Insomnia, 
restlessness 

• Best Botanicals • Amazon 
• Manufacturer’s 

websites 
• Health food store 
• Herb stores 

Calcium Insomnia • Vitafusion 
• Schiff 

• Amazon 
• Manufacturer’s 

websites 
• Health food stores 
• Drug stores 

Hemp oil Respiratory 
symptoms 

• Nutiva 
• Manitoba 

Harvest 

• Amazon 
• Manufacturer’s 

websites 
• Health food stores 
• General 

convenience stores 
San’o-shashin-to Respiratory 

symptoms 
 • Chinese medicinal 

stores 
Evening 

primrose oil 
Respiratory 
symptoms 

• Barlean’s • Amazon 
• Manufacturer’s 

websites 
• Health food stores 
• Drug stores 
• Herb stores 
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Borage oil Respiratory 
symptoms 

• Nature’s Way • Amazon 
• Manufacturer’s 

websites 
• Health food stores 
• Drug stores 
• Herb stores 

 
 
 

Other Types of Sleep Apnea Treatments 
 

For most patients who have a confirmed diagnosis of sleep apnea, the best option, as 
recommended by physicians, is using a CPAP machine. But doing so may not be easy, as 
it may take weeks before the patient gets used to it. There are also a lot of disadvantages 
and problems associated with CPAP machines as you have already read. Nevertheless,  
for those who feel exhausted during the day due to lack of sleep, and also those who are 
concerned by more harmful health effects of sleep apnea, a CPAP machine is the best 
answer. 

 
Fortunately, there are a lot of alternatives for CPAP machines that can be used to manage 
sleep apnea. In this chapter, we will discuss those alternatives, some of which are very 
simple and require very minimal effort on your part, while others need a bit of work,  
time, money, and planning. For more information about alternatives to CPAP, check out 
Cure Your Sleep Apnea without CPAP. 

 
 Easy-to-follow Treatments for Sleep Apnea   
Listed below are some treatments for sleep apnea that are quite easy to follow.    It should 
be kept in mind that these will not get rid of the condition. Instead, these alternative 
treatments will aid you in getting a good night’s sleep while you are still in the process of 
looking for a better, more effective, permanent treatment for your sleep apnea. 

 
 Adjusting Your Sleeping Position   
It is recommended that patients suffering from sleep apnea avoid sleeping on  their backs, 
as doing so tends to make the problem worse. In this position, the jaw tends to fall back, 
along with the tongue, causing the airway to become blocked. As a solution to this, 
patients are advised to sleep on their sides. One popular pillow that is used to promote 
side-sleeping is the Sona Pillow. 

 
 Using Solutions That Can Help You Breathe Easier  

http://apneatreatmentguide.com/curesleepapneawithoutcpapnew/
http://www.sonapillow.com/
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This alternative treatment is advisable for patients suffering from mild to moderate sleep 
apnea, or those who have blockages located mainly in the external nasal areas. Saline 
drops and nasal strips are the most popular examples of solutions used by sleep apnea 
sufferers whose apnea stems from blocked a nasal passage. Breathe Right nasal strips are 
a popular choice. 

 
 Mouth & Throat (“Orofacial”) Exercises   

Orofacial exercises involve exercising the muscles of  the mouth, 
throat, jaw, tongue, and soft palate. The exercises must be done 
consistently to see a result, and there are numerous clinical 
studies that have proven the effectiveness of this treatment in 
curing sleep apnea. 

 
In one research study patients following three months of daily orofacial exercises 
experienced a decrease in snoring frequency and intensity and daytime sleepiness, an 
increase in sleep quality score, and a significant decrease in obstructive sleep apnea 
severity (as measured by their apnea-hypopnea index). 

 
For more information on orofacial exercises for sleep apnea, please consult the website 
http://www.SleepApneaExercise.com 

 
 Didgeridoo Therapy  

 
“Didgeridoo” is the name of a wind instrument that originated 
from Australia, which is made from the wood of the 
Eucalyptus tree. Playing the instrument serves as a therapy  
that works to help treat sleep apnea by making the airway 
muscles stronger. 

 
In one research study published in the British Medical Journal 25 patients were trained in 
playing the didgeridoo and followed a routine of playing 25 minutes per day. The 
researchers found that four months of training of the upper airways by didgeridoo playing 
reduced daytime sleepiness in people with snoring and obstructive sleep apnea; reduced 
their apnea hypopnea index; and reported that the partners of participants were much less 
disturbed in their sleep. 

 
For more information on didgeridoo therapy for sleep apnea, please consult the website 
http://www.DidgeridooForSleepApnea.org 

http://www.breatheright.com/
http://www.sleepapneaexercise.com/
http://www.sleepapneaexercise.com/
http://www.didgeridooforsleepapnea.org/
http://www.didgeridooforsleepapnea.org/
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 Singing Therapy  
 

Like didgeridoo therapy, this alternative treatment also works by 
strengthening the airway muscles. In one study published in the 
journal Complementary Therapies in Medicine it was found that  
20 minutes of singing exercises for three months reduced snoring 
significantly by strengthening the throat muscles of participants – 
the same muscles that collapse during sleep and cause obstructive 
sleep apnea. 

 
For more information on how singing therapy can cure sleep apnea, please consult the 
website http://www.SingingForSleepApnea.com 

 
 Treatments That Necessitate Moderate Effort  

 
 Dental Appliance  

 
Dental appliances manage sleep apnea by pushing the jaw 
forward, thereby keeping the airway open. This is usually 
recommended by a physician, who refers you to a dentist. The 
dentist takes an impression of the teeth and oral structures to 
create a replica upon which the appliance or mouthpiece will be 
created. Another option is to purchase a generic mouthpiece and 

make modifications to help it fit in your mouth properly. 
 

Dental appliances are a hugely popular alternative to CPAP – because they’re more 
comfortable and easy to wear while sleeping, and are small and convenient to carry while 
traveling. 

 
To get a comprehensive report on the mistakes to avoid when buying a dental appliance, 
please go to the website http://www.DentalApplianceForSleepApnea.org 

 
 Acupuncture  

 
During acupuncture treatment, very fine needles are inserted in 
specific points on the body. This stimulates the release of 
hormones that can function to heal the body. 

http://www.singingforsleepapnea.com/
http://www.singingforsleepapnea.com/
http://www.dentalapplianceforsleepapnea.org/
http://www.dentalapplianceforsleepapnea.org/
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Recent research has found that specific acupuncture techniques can be used to stimulate 
the upper airway, keeping the airway open during sleep (thereby curing sleep apnea). 
To learn more about acupuncture for sleep apnea (including which techniques work for 
sleep apnea), please visit: http://www.AcupunctureForSleepApnea.com. 

 
 Herbal Treatments  

 
There are several herbs and other natural remedies that 
have been proven scientifically to alleviate the symptoms 
of obstructive sleep apnea (OSA). While not all of these 
herbs and remedies are able to cure sleep apnea outright, 
they usually help the patient be calm and sedated, leading 
to better sleep overall. 

 
To know more about herbal remedies for sleep apnea, please visit: 
http://www.HerbsForSleepApnea.com. 

 
 Weight Loss  

 
Being overweight worsens sleep apnea, particularly obstructive 
sleep apnea, in two ways: 

 
1. Excess fat in the neck area can compress the airway, 

making it more difficult to breathe. 
2. Excess weight in the abdominal area causes the respiratory 

muscles  in  that  area  to  be  less  efficient,  adding  to  the 
breathing difficulty already caused by an obstructed airway. 

 
Losing weight can be difficult, as many of us already know. And this is especially true in 
the case of sleep apnea patients, as they tend to lose weight only after the treatment for 
their condition has begun. This is because when they get more sleep, they have more 
energy to use for exercise. 

 
This treatment is very helpful, not just in managing apnea, but in promoting overall 
wellness. For advice on which diet can help you lose weight, please consult this article on 
Apnea Treatment Center: Do You Know the 6 Major Types of Diets? 

http://www.acupunctureforsleepapnea.com/
http://www.herbsforsleepapnea.com/
http://www.apneatreatmentcenter.com/sleep-apnea-treatments/weight-loss-why-is-it-one-of-the-most-important-stepping-stones-for-treating-sleep-apnea/do-you-know-the-6-major-types-of-diets
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 Lifestyle Changes   
Equally important as the other treatments for managing sleep apnea is the cessation of 
unhealthy habits such as drinking, smoking, and taking drugs. 

 
Drinking alcohol should be eliminated, especially during nighttime, as it can significantly 
aggravate sleep apnea. It can decrease your breathing reflexes and, if taken excessively, 
could lead to serious health consequences or death. Alcohol produces effects similar to 
sleep medications, or other drugs that can influence your breathing. 

 
Smoking, as with weight loss and cessation of alcohol drinking, is good not just for sleep 
apnea, but for general health as well. Quitting helps return lung function to normal. If you 
are having a hard time with quitting smoking, there are nicotine patches available which 
can be of great help; however, use of patches is not a cure and still requires effort on the 
part of the patient. 

 
 Treatments That Necessitate Surgical Intervention   
If the treatments for sleep apnea listed above do not work, there are other options - 
surgery. This method of treatment is of help particularly if the apnea is brought about by   
a problem related to the structure of the airway. More often than not, surgeries include the 
removal of tissues that cause the blockage. Throat and nasal surgery are the most  
common procedures performed to manage sleep apnea. 

 
 Throat Surgery   
This involves the removal of some of the soft tissues of the mouth such as adenoids, 
tonsils, and uvula. The tonsils and adenoids refer to the tissues found at the back of the 
throat, while the uvula is the small, cone-shaped structure that hangs from the back of the 
soft palate. Sometimes, implants are placed to stiffen the upper throat. Surgical 
repositioning of the tongue is also an option to prevent it from falling back and blocking 
the airway during sleep. 

 
Listed below are the most common throat surgeries performed to correct sleep apnea: 

 
• Uvulopalatopharyngoplasty (UP3): Recommended for those with moderate to 

severe sleep apnea, this surgical procedure involves removal of the uvula and 
restructuring and tightening the sagging, fatty tissues of the upper throat and 
palate. It can be done alone or in conjunction with other treatment methods, 
depending on the location of the obstruction in the patient’s airway. 
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Just like any other surgery, there are risks involved when performing the UPPP, 
and these include: 

o Depression of the breathing reflexes due to the administration of general 
anesthetics (this can be particularly risky in patient who already have 
breathing problems such as sleep apnea) 

o Swelling of the airway 
o Medications before and after surgery for pain control (most of which can 

affect breathing) 
o Bleeding 
o Pain that may last up to several weeks 

 
• Laser-assisted uvula palatoplasty (LAUP): This is recommended for those with 

moderate sleep apnea. A relatively new procedure, which was developed to  
reduce snoring, LAUP involves the use of laser to remove the obstruction from  
the airway. It is less extensive, and therefore less risky than UPPP, although for 
that same reason, it may not be as effective as UPPP in terms of treating sleep 
apnea. 

 
Since LAUP was originally invented to manage snoring, the main danger 
associated with this procedure is that patients may think that when their snoring is 
eliminated, their sleep apnea is cured. This may not be the case. The patient’s 
sleep apnea could get worse without the patient realizing it, as the primary sign, 
snoring, has been eliminated. 

 
 Nasal Surgery   
Nasal surgery can also be an effective way to manage sleep apnea. This can   include any 
of the following procedures: 

 
• Straightening of the nasal septum, the thin wall between the nostrils. Also known 

as deviated septum surgery, it is the only known cure for a displaced septum and 
can help you breather better at night. If your health care professional advises you 
to have this surgery but you need more information from people who have 
actually undergone this surgery, check out Deviated Septum Surgery Secrets. 

 
• Decreasing the size of the nasal turbinates. These are bony shelves that are curled 

and project into the breath passage within the nose. This surgery can be done 
either by cutting of the tissues or through radiotherapy. 

 
• Removal of the inflamed sinus tissues 

http://www.deviatedseptumsurgery.org/limited-time-offer
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• Removal or enlargement of bony tissues from the upper sinus area 
 
Wrapping Up 

 
In this guide I’ve taken you through a journey of exotic herbs and natural remedies, all of 
which can help to alleviate sleep apnea and/or insomnia. 

 
While none of the remedies described in this guide is a “magic pill” that immediately 
cures sleep apnea, some have been proven to make a difference – sometimes a big 
difference – in sleep apnea symptoms. I highly recommend you discuss these remedies 
with your doctor and determine if any are suitable for you to try. 

 
As always, if you have any comments or questions on this guide, please don’t hesitate to 
contact me at my direct email address: marc@apneatreatmentguide.com. And be sure to 
grab the free apnea treatment reports available on my catalog site: 
http://www.ApneaTreatmentCatalog.com. 

 
To your good health, 

 

 
 
Marc MacDonald, M.Sc. 
Independent Sleep Apnea Researcher 
http://www.ApneaTreatmentCatalog.com 

mailto:marc@apneatreatmentguide.com
http://www.apneatreatmentcatalog.com/
http://www.apneatreatmentcatalog.com/
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Links to Studies Mentioned in this Guide: 
 

   Chamomile Tea 
- Cardiac Effects of Chamomile Tea (http://jcp.sagepub.com/content/13/11/475.short) 
- Psychological And Physiological Effects In Humans Of Eating Chamomile Jelly 

(http://www.actahort.org/books/749/749_20.htm) 
 

   Lavender 
- Effects of lavender aromatherapy on insomnia and depression in women college students 

(http://europepmc.org/abstract/MED/16520572/reload=2;jsessionid=ghF6Htb9IqXLkRzJ 
vShL.0) 

 
   Valerian-hops 

- A randomized, double blind, placebo-controlled, prospective clinical study to 
demonstrate clinical efficacy of a fixed valerian hops extract combination (Ze 91019) in 
patients suffering from non-organic sleep disorder 
(http://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/10.1002/ptr.2167/abstract) 

- Sleep improving effects of a single dose administration of a valerian/hops fluid extract.( 
https://www.thieme-connect.com/ejournals/abstract/10.1055/s-2008-1047853) 

 
   Kava-kava 

- Effects of kava-kava extract on the sleep–wake cycle in sleep-disturbed rats 
(http://www.springerlink.com/content/tanrp5um8k9x8qx8/?MUD=MP) 

- Clinical efficacy of kava extract WS®  1490 in sleep disturbances associated with  anxiety 
disorders (http://www.jad-journal.com/article/S0165-0327(02)00238-0/abstract) 

 
   Melatonin 

- Improvement of sleep quality in elderly people by controlled-release melatonin. 
(http://europepmc.org/abstract/MED/7658780/reload=0;jsessionid=JS5B5tY64mdl7vwY 
eDX1.0) 

- The effects of exogenous melatonin on the total sleep time and daytime alertness of 
chronic insomniacs: A preliminary study 
(http://www.biologicalpsychiatryjournal.com/article/0006-3223(91)90293-U/abstract) 

 
   L-tryptophan 

- L-tryptophan in the treatment of impaired respiration in sleep. 
(http://europepmc.org/abstract/MED/6360258) 

- Effects of L-tryptophan (a natural sedative) on human sleep 
(http://www.thelancet.com/journals/lancet/article/PIIS0140-6736(70)92015-5/abstract) 

 
 
 

   Magnesium 

http://jcp.sagepub.com/content/13/11/475.short
http://www.actahort.org/books/749/749_20.htm
http://europepmc.org/abstract/MED/16520572/reload%3D2%3Bjsessionid%3DghF6Htb9IqXLkRzJvShL.0
http://europepmc.org/abstract/MED/16520572/reload%3D2%3Bjsessionid%3DghF6Htb9IqXLkRzJvShL.0
http://europepmc.org/abstract/MED/16520572/reload%3D2%3Bjsessionid%3DghF6Htb9IqXLkRzJvShL.0
http://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/10.1002/ptr.2167/abstract
https://www.thieme-connect.com/ejournals/abstract/10.1055/s-2008-1047853
http://www.springerlink.com/content/tanrp5um8k9x8qx8/?MUD=MP
http://www.jad-journal.com/article/S0165-0327(02)00238-0/abstract)
http://europepmc.org/abstract/MED/7658780/reload%3D0%3Bjsessionid%3DJS5B5tY64mdl7vwYeDX1.0
http://europepmc.org/abstract/MED/7658780/reload%3D0%3Bjsessionid%3DJS5B5tY64mdl7vwYeDX1.0
http://europepmc.org/abstract/MED/7658780/reload%3D0%3Bjsessionid%3DJS5B5tY64mdl7vwYeDX1.0
http://www.biologicalpsychiatryjournal.com/article/0006-3223(91)90293-U/abstract
http://europepmc.org/abstract/MED/6360258
http://www.thelancet.com/journals/lancet/article/PIIS0140-6736(70)92015-5/abstract
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- Effects of a Magnesium Deficient Diet on Sleep Organization in Rats 
(http://content.karger.com/ProdukteDB/produkte.asp?Aktion=ShowAbstractBuch&A 
rtikelNr=118988&ProduktNr=234995) 

 
   Hemp oil 

- Application of Hempseed (Cannabis sativa L.) Oil in the Treatment of Ear, Nose and 
Throat (ENT) Disorders 
(http://www.tandfonline.com/doi/abs/10.1300/J237v07n02_02) 

 
   San’o-shashin-to 

- Treatment of obstructive sleep apnea syndrome with a Kampo-formula, San’o- 
shashin-to: A case report (http://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/10.1046/j.1440- 
1819.1999.00512.x/full) 
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